Heavweight crews top Columbia

The MIT heavyweight varsity lead with open water over Columbia in the race rowing away at the finish line in 10:03, more than the second place rower against Yale rower.

By C. H. Miller

The heavyweight crews of MIT defeated Columbia in the Harvard River on New York last Saturday bringing their record to 3-2. The mit varsity took the lead, except for the start, as the number 3 man jumped his boat and open their stroke try to regain it. The engineers gave their best game, though, and by the second mile mark, they had made up their losses, and were a length ahead of MIT, continuing to open their lead for the entire race, except at one point when the men was almost stopped by a draft, MIT though they didn’t take a spill, still finished 5 lengths ahead. In a time of 10:57.

Third varsity win

The third varsity race missed a lead by distance against the wind and pulled away with the tide, a condition which yielded unusually rough water. In this race, the engineers gained a lead at the start and settled a second place at the end. In the race, Tech was very close, with the men ending up at MIT’s time of 13:04.

Lighten sweep bank

The varsity crews opened outdoor season last weekend with two crushing victories. On Saturday, they swamped Brandeis 8-2, while on Sunday, they rolled over Tufts 10-0.

In the varsity meet, Jim Fink ’64, Kim Slott ’64, and Es Riv ’65 led the team with two first place finishes. Fink won both the 260 and 500 yard dash, while Slott won the broad jump and Ross won the broad jump and pole vault. The varsity’s sweep for the engineers.

Trackmen win two meets

by Don Babcock

The varsity track opened outdoor season last week with two crushing victories. On Saturday, they swamped Brandeis 8-2, while on Sunday, they rolled over Tufts 10-0.

In the varsity meet, Jim Fink ’64, Kim Slott ’64, and Es Riv ’65 led the team with two first place finishes. Fink won both the 260 and 500 yard dash. Slott won the broad jump and Ross won the broad jump and pole vault. The varsity’s sweep for the engineers.

Baseball squad drops two

by John Schwartz

The Tech varsity squad saw their winning streak come to an end Saturday, as they dropped a doubleheader to Cornell in New Haven.

Tech’s Tom Wacker fired a no-hitter last week, but it was not enough to salvage the game, as George Milchman allowed Tech just three hits in the opener, one of them a double by second baseman Jack Green ’64.

A single by Mannix and a double by third baseman Dave Danforth ’64 completed the seven MIT at-bats.

The ballbucker Larry Celid ’64 suffered another tough loss in the opener, as he yielded seven runs on six hits to Cornell, the last run coming on a tenth inning home run by Tech’s Tom Wacker.

Mannix yielded just five safeties, but one of them was a long home run by Wacker, which took the lead in the second inning, and struck out six, walked two, and allowed four runs to cross.
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